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Undergraduate Council Meeting Minutes
27 April 2016

Members Present (who are eligible to vote, not ex officio): Tom Ainscough (chair, COB), Camielle Crampsie (LIB), Thomas Smith (CAS)-via email, Linda Crossman (Registrar, non-voting)

Regrets: Joan Eldridge (Academic Advising), Terry Rose (COE)

Guests: Melanie Riedinger-Whitmore

Meeting: PNM Conference Room 110, 2:00pm

Minutes: Approved minutes from 03/29/16

Old Business
None

New Business

Registrar shared a new Course Proposal Workflow being developed at USF Tampa.

Biology Program Change
Remove MMC 2110 Scientific Writing from curriculum and integrate content into other courses already taught.

  Motion to Accept as is: Tom Ainscough
  Motion Seconded: Camielle Crampsie
  Motion APPROVED by vote of the Council

Accounting Curriculum Change
Prerequisite change that MAR 4824 (Marketing Management Problems) needs MAR 3613 (Marketing Research) = an additional 9 hours of marketing major coursework as a prerequisite (instead of 12 hours).

  Motion to Accept as is: Tom Ainscough
  Motion Seconded: Camielle Crampsie
  Motion APPROVED by vote of the Council

Accounting Curriculum Change
Rescind request to have ACG 4123 be a required course for the major.

  Motion to Accept as is: Tom Ainscough
  Motion Seconded: Camielle Crampsie
  Motion APPROVED by vote of the Council

Respectfully Submitted,
Camielle Crampsie
Instructor Librarian